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EDITORIAL NOTES.

It is statcd by telegraph from Ottavat that the #.ngronsed addrms pre-
seoted to the Marquis of Loame by the Pte.-bysîiari Gtntral AF.Sembly, nine
ycars ago, is now brinR #ffired for sale tu a sec. .nd hsnd store in the Capi-
tri, it havIpit presumfrtb.v bren left bchînd awcrng other r-ubbish irbeu the
MLarquis bfL&>rne teft Rideau Hall Thittis Ilthe uait unkindesi cut of ail 1,

Nits Msùýlprop, who pridi:d hese-f upon a "ine derangementof epi-
taphi, appr.ars to ha.ve soins fo..awtrs ini Ha-lifax. In the mnuch-discaxsed
Tnaoikigi,,ing sermon ul one aif out clergymen the Il tmer of Our social
fabric " vas rcfctrcd to. What did tLe Reverend gentleman mean by sa
apeakiag ? Wc cati imagine the expression, Ilthe wamp and voof of the social
fabrtc," or <,'the .,mnber of the social stz.I2ure," heing uscd to embro;der a
speech or.sermon, but not a mixture of the tiro. la a Chrunicle oditorial
of Monday monag defending the Rev. Dr. Burns frott the Herald'.t on-
ulaught we irere surprlsed and aniused ta sec that the late Sir John Mac-
donald vas 'l a corrnptlonist of the first water." We can speak correctly
of a gemn of the finit water . meanitig a( the greatest pnrity and value. Dies
the Chronicl. racm that. Sir John vas a corruptioniit of tht purest sort, or
what conclusion are ire to drair froua lts mixed metaphors ? We once saw
a rausical criticism whicb spoke of a singer as a " full-fiedged star." What
tan have cauted the Chrvnic to adopt this style of descriptive wirniting

lan article an Nova Scotia in geneal and fautiai in particulir, which
appoired inI the Cnicago Graphic, there arc a feir statements which do mot
agret with ouf ideai of the cî.y in which iç live. Firslly, ire do naL think
thc tourisl ot the present dày could sce .ht Il intresting nain"I which iras
once the hume of &ne Quocn's father, for i has dissappeared, and we are
afreid tbo ruusic-housc as wilat s'rangers usually regard as the former resi-

of~~~ ~~ thtsvw uilune .t tublquarters indcd. for Prince Edirard
and Mfadawec de Si. Laarcnt wih ihî mumerous retinue i It is neira for
us ta becar tbat the Prince wau governor of &hc Province, for we were accus-
toinc to knairbina as commander of tht forces at ibis station. The irriter
ha& alun added another neir uame ta our roll of governors, uamely Judge
Strange, irlose portrait, by tht great West, graces the «alls of the Legisla-
tivc.Council chamber. We haie al ways looked upon his robe andl vig au
distinctive of a iaadge and not as pertaining to the governorahip. When the
iter affins that the paintings in tht abovc.mentioned chamber are tht anly

unes of note iu Halifax, the caste a sur tapon tht city which ls mot altogethez
naeritcd ; (or «hile in no way renowmed (or the rarnty and nunaber of tht
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pictures wrhich adorn aur privat dwellings, stili there is a proportion of the
Woik of famed painters wbich would speak of us as not altogether so devold
of artistic apprcriation au our irriter auppostd. According to aur fair
irriter, ont would alto belleve there is but ont wharf in the part nd that
the speaka of in varions places as Iltht wharf." What siedenominates
the rosi ot our dockage we are mot airare. Further on the atates that us a
commercial centre L*alifax la mot important, which asertion would require
more authority thtu ber i:pe dixtt before 1: could be accepted au oorreot.
Au *t out Public Gardens being perfectly conventions! and the doirer-bcd.
prini, we wish ta dissent therefrona, for the greatest varlity of treatment
may bc found in the (tir acres of ground which canstitute that lovely

behig place. Why the modest civllian should bide bis diniuLhed
,asbe' speake of lt, when in the presence of the nailittry officer, ire

are at lots ta understand, especially in these daya of competitive army ex.
aminations. Where do ire find the rnen now-a.days who compare wlth the
dashitig, manly chaps-dao.devils, if you will-rbo wert stmtioned here in
the aid conservative times, whlch wert probably tht heyday of the service.
Why should «e hide ourselves from the preserit trera of scarletP

the puniahmet of cuiminals? Recently published statistics vould rather
indicate that the nmodern mnethode of retormation only serve to increase
ra:her Shata ta reduce the nnmbcrs of the criminal cîmas. According to a
Massachusetts authority fifty years ago irben that commonwealth had a popu-
lation of joo,aoo,. its proportion af criminels vus about one iu efght huzt-
dred ; nov thai tht population has trebled there is ans criminal, to sach four
hundred oftthe population. Tht records show that of the criminal coin-
mitruents during the year a 890, whlch numbered 33,000, over 17,000 vert
made for persans who had prcviausly scried a terai iu prison, white clouer
investigation provedl tbat man>' of these outcasta af society wtre committ.ed
rcgnlarly every autunan. Fatty years mgo crimninals wers flogged or vert
ruade ta do hard labor, to-day they are treated ta rosut beef, plura pudding,
flowers,tuit collations, lectures and soruetinies orchestral performances,so that
the prison noir offers ta any degraded, and idle men corunforts and luxuries
whi ch îhey cannot obtain for theruselves, but whi;h are provided for th=i
at the public cati. Fioggings and fruit collations are aiter ail the extremes
of thetwo systerus, hetween which there should be tuund a happy mediuma.

Confictirug reports have been received front Brazil duning the put tco
days, and as usuai ont cannt tell which ta believe Tnat there hasbeen a
revoit in lia Gmatdc di Sul lis reasoLably certain, but whether the disaffec.
tion exîcnde in otht r proii-ces we have no means cf kiaovîng. TMt
liîihility of South .Ametican States ta convul-ions of this sortisa weil kuown,
and it is nuw anly tira yeirs aince the wanld iras startled hy the report that
Duom Pedru, E':mpcror of PirzI, had been depos-d sud a provisionulgoycrn-
ment proclaimed, with Marshal da F,)nscca as Presideur. Thr chanige vau
quictly accumplished, and in Jauuary of 1890 the neir repubic vms rccog-
nirzd firit by the LUnited States and afterwards by various other povers.
This republic, with Fonseca as President, in nov apptreatly ia the throes
of internai stite. Strained relations batireen Fonseca and the Cangress are
reparted, the President being deuounced as a wonld-be dictmtor. lt ls funther
said that Fonseca le suffcriug from a fatal disease supposed ta be 'cancer,
and that ho i. unable t0 sustain the strain o! a struggle for supremacy. The
repots ait tht tume of writing this are not alarming, and it may be' that tht
difficulty vil! be settled peaceably by au election. Onu account of tuie dif-
ficultles the L'oied Stites bas run-into with Souath American Stâte. Indulg.
ing in fratera! fisticuffing, she là most anxious that herl.iplamaçy viii not
bc any further t4xed to maintain a discreet attitude tovardi Brazil, 4ud m3st
ardcntly desires that a peaceful seitlement shait hoe effccted. Thè *Chilian'
civil irar «as tht' direct cause of the United States' dispute with Chili, and
the Barrundia malter in Guatemala vas al-to prodîacive of considerable
trouble. I)isturbances have takmtn ptace ia Central Amutricit as wýli, wbich
belangs more to Sauth than ta North Atuorica, the diffirent atates of 'that

aa. area being exceedingly unlike a hippy faaaily ; B alivia vas the scene
of an unsuccessful revalutiou lu May, aS90, and later on in the year civil
vir enliveaed the monotony of allait& iu the Argentine Reptiblie. It is
scarcely ta bc expccîci, thon, tha the new republic of Bratzil would escape
the fate of other States, and be allowed ta enjDy peace within its' bordera.
The pro,.ince of Rio Grande do Su! lios ia the southeru portion af the
republic, is argely coboniiad by Germuans, and, alîhou&h smaîl, is important
on accotant of bcitig almast tht on!y province ire!! autaide tht tropicsanmd
suitable for Europeans ta live lu. Itisa wiîhin tht bouuds af proability
that the aturdy Germans may refuse any longer ta ho under the thumbi cf
tht Spanish of Portagues grandees, vho oblain the highest offices ln the
State, and by mnaintaiuing a ditermined frot luacted in euîablishing a.
go'rernmext of their ove,
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